
"1

her "
1. i

a few of his
parent... '
' Miss I,,' r- r rcxA the
weekend v in.
end.'V -

i Mr' .Charlie-- 1 t Fri
day night--wit- .t. , x r.
Joe Swlnson. f '

- MtSs'Mattie winai a j ud Joe
Bwlnson-.we- visitors In t. (

Friday- - acompanied by I i t 1

Mrs. Ellis Stokes and family.
- t Among those who have liwsn i '

t

raw
... continual i

theatre got
si better sho . s i

Dup!. ;i . is

nest week's . i i i
a goto' mldn' I v- -

f Warner Bro. ,l,

'Flirtation Wu" ," y i.h
Powell mod Ruby! ler.

- program Win open ..

t li:01 o'elbck. A Joyous'
J time 'Is promised aJ, -- r..t

rrc .Tlie menu V:

fruit, ( Hi '

crackers, Ii,i";
rolls, iced 1

in T-- 1 V4ira an AFTAV ff
Heart cakes. i..-Z7IUW01

APFIIMINGS
good pictures to its' house; next
week. The program open with a
midnight show Sunday night fea-

turing Ruby Keeler and Dick Pow-

ell in "Flirtation Walk." This pic

Mr. uiii ; i Outlaw i i

daughter n tt d
and J,. . a. I. V. i. i 1 !":
' Mr. Tomiui. ii d I r, ) 1

:ri.llnu i O ' (.nt.to
Goldsboro ant Tiiursday. n; .

Everyone is glad to rsport.that
Mf.'J. II. Parker, who has been
iir'k with the tiiunipaf is now well.
" :. 3 Hazel Outlaw spent last

Tiiii) .i(y niglit with MisPau'tne
"

i jiy people pf the community
pnjov,d'the Community Q"ub meet?
! ' ! t Taturday nly ht. f r

1.. 3 Sarah Cart- - spent'jast week
end tit her home in Burgar:-8h- e

was accompanied home Friday
Martlia..Criggs, who. remain-

ed wfberunta. Saturday 'after-JlOUl- l,,,,,,, "

Tlie people of the community are
pleased to know that Mr M..' L.

PRESBYTL N ( tlICES

general's daughter In love with
Private Dick, who later becomes
a cadet, but whose romance is be-

set by many tempestuous storms.
The simplicity and genuiness of
her work gives her characteriza-
tion a sincerity that few actresses
could hope to equal

A comedy drama that travejs
far from the beaten path in its

. H I NLXT SUNDAY

with 'Hi'.'. 4a this tviieii;.ijnooa
are; Mn. Bob Mm ton, Mr. 1

Langston and Mr. Sea Swingon.
Miss Margaret King spent . .the

week-en- d iwith her parents.! j r -

Amongr, .those'' who , visited. ; the
new. neighbors Ji&e. and Mrs. Ellis
Royals. were: .Mr .Borden. 'Batler,
Mivj sCl a y ton .Royas;;eJ.I;'i Ronald
Royals; 1 .lis iTattie SWiusoh; AJr.

. 77
GROVE: ".

t 11 as, Oliver. Stokes r here en
Su 'V 'r:'.: .'.', :"'
, ,. . ,E. jC?,Foster.;fiUedt his reg-ui- ur

appointment, here Sunday in
the ) al Baptist 'Church: It was
aluo tUe vregulat.t.time for r the

WAN1 T-- HW

experience prefered l.ia
essary. Rawleiph, Di'i L

M, Richmond, Va.

ture plays at the midnight show
and also Monday and Tuesday. ,

i
' There were tears very close to
the laughter that It evoked; there
was a pulse stirring, nerve tingling
quality to its thrilling scenes and
gorgeous spectacles;, it had a plot
that rivaled those of i serious

'Vfilebration.of the Lord's Supper;"--

J Chariie-Swiiis- oa and Misses, Mild.
red, i Martha and ,Jane Swlrisenn-- ,

'Mr, and jarsirXSeorge v Register

.Sunday School.,. 10:00 '
Preaching .. . ,'v 11:15 ',

"the Use of. Trouble."' ' "
1 p. Y, p. i ..vt.r'.M

Preaching :3tf
"The Old Compel,; '

VILLE : ' . f.
Woman's Auxiliary a. i 2:30

Saturday., r . Church -

v. Sunday School ,v.. . . 10:00
Sunday ' nMqrnlng ,

STANFORD: ''J1'
i

Sunday Schoo) . .,,',. 2i80'

CHINQUAPIN Outlaw ho. was. sick jast; week,and family visited Mr. and'

riotous fun making IS promised in
the .First National production, "I
Sell Anything," which is scheduled
as the. feature attraction at the
Duplin Theatre for Wednesday
only.

,
,

- The story jbf Albert J, ' Cohen
and Robert T. Shannon is one of
swift action, snappy dialogue and

- - "
G. B. Register of : inear. Turkey.,, ..Lb" ,e

.MEWS. Mis MiyyE., Smith JlSiStiU imt'; h f Swinson .. was theMlgS: Mary

dramas, and never has a happier
combination of youth, talent,' bus-penc-e,

music and beauty been
brought to the screen than in this,
First National's, master . piece,
"Flirtation Walk," the first
military musical ever filmed.

Keeler and Powell are prehaps

Miss EmmaJ proving Everyqne.hopeS )that she
will soon be able, to .begin- - teach
Iner . . ..- ....... f

'Wl'i baygpod is confined
i

Jt-ew- l uest of
at1 home7 with pneumonia. Mr. PridSen- - ' "- - ' J

unusually amusing situations. ,. It Una Patten of
( Wallace is nursinfe (.,88 francis Outlaw, spent 'lastf

pictures, . in numerous vein, the Why not try a service ? v '

r .. ' ? .:. o' ' t i i weeK-pgwjt- j, Mjss Kuy Martin
Both of," them visUedi Misses! Milbusiness of manufacturing fake a

viltbr at Fretnont1 during, the week (Jred an4 Sallte. Mae Barwick Sat
4

''fBorn to. "Mr. and Mrs. :Bruci

the country's most popular screen
lovers. Their work in this picture
will greatly increase that popular-
ity. Both show real dramatic abil-

ity. Pat O'Brien, always a man's

Presbyterians "ir Study
k' v; urday night, i J v sltr

Judge,' .a daughter,: ' Betsey 7 Ann,
iTphrilfttT lRfll '':. . ' IV '. j ,i;

u. Mr, and,MrsLtiB. Rodgers and
daughter, .Evelyn, h Miss. m Lucille

Mr. Hopkin Wtlliams'as return- - tijoupe.and Mr. Herman. Holmes

iJasper gmith..was ;,a
iioatess when: she qntety

tained at three tables jof Contract
Bridge ,pt h$r home .here Saturday.
evening,; Decorations nd,

were suggestive of .the.
Valeiitinej. season,:;s.:iv ,; i

ed from Kinston hospital. His con

antiques and the method of auc-
tioning them off to a credulous
public v:: y y J:f ;; f v. ,

Pat, portraying a magnetic chap
with a glib tongue whose compet-
ing manner and rapid fire talk, net
him a comfortabl income as an
auctioneer, has a 'small ,'. tfjpp ' on
Second Avenue, New 'York. Miss
Dvorak in the role of a waif of the
streets who faints in his .arms
from hunger and, when he buys

''Ministers from all oVer Wilming-
ton Presbytery, including, ministers
from - Duplin f; County ,... vmet in
Wilmington;,; at , the.- Y4: Md C. J A.

dition is still considered serious.
. Mr. and Mrs. F, Lee . have' '.re

of Little .jRlYer, S,; Mr.
and.Mrs C; a Herring last - Sun-
day.. ,,,. ,

-
,

; ;MT,;vana Mrs; Carl Hi Walker,
Mrs. J. M. Brock, and Miss Kath

actor, is better-eve- n than he was
In "20 Million i Sweethearts" or
"Here Comes ThNavy."

' There are two spectacular dance
numbers that will maket their di-

rector, Bobby Connolly famous.
One is the first screen reproduc-
tion of an Hawaiian luau, or

turned to their home in Mcintvre:buudipg to study 4'the 4new; .pro-- . r ,tJigJi1scQi!e,jwas 4,won.! ,by iiMrs.tsai aiter' spendmeart of QtteA
AIHto .gryndall and.2owi"bjr Mrs.wxuier wim jneir .aaugnier jaw.

I JaY biitnn. ' '". Vv l".r :: ' X: i.

gram of- - the church,, and to pray
for the., success- - of the eanipajgn
which), will be launched; In March..
The speaker of the day was .Rev.
J. H. Whitmorei 'Ji jtx Who; pre--

ErJ Smith; Attractive novelties
were,.given..as, prices. w.:,-,,!.

l lha hostess. wai; assisted by

arine, wmtehurst went t6 Kinston
las$ Saturday afternoon, .s s ' ; ? '

i rr o i'riip,
.BIBTHANNO,rNCEIENt '

v. Mr-.an- Mrs. At J. Dickson an--

! "" OLe'"1 ;",u "M ' a"Feast Of Love," uv which scores
nf native Hawaiian dancers and , Proceeds H worship hinvf- - v; iv- - ten' day holiday on account of ih

Jars; Streiudriirtrvlhff.-flelIci6U- s

sented the new flnancal plan l, JT salad pours i with doffeei '
ea, cooperauon in getung jtounce the birth of a son, RalphPmyeMi making tp-'ther-J tables'nibyed'into th'eirnew home.' r JJiiaon,i Februarjr 16di.'were; Mesdames" AWon" Tyndall,N"Rev. 8A'd'.Mrfc R.. C. Clpntk stteiit'

musicians participate. The other Claire Dodd, as a beautiful and
was filmed at West Point's historic ' gorgeously - gowned adventuress,
"Fhrtatlbn Walk" in which ' ad-- chances into ."the auctioneering'
ditional scores of the most beauti-- shop and completely ensnares Pat
ful girls in Hollywood are Been. after purchasing for a mere er

enchanting West Point tance, a fabulously costly and
rwwtju-t- e nresenta the traditional genuine antique; the value of

Misses i Bessie Korneirayt andEarl Smith, J. F.'May, Ike 'Btrbud.

across to the people. Revs. jA. D,
P. S GUmore, Y D. Dv 'C. H.
Storey, D. D., entered into jbe dis-

cussion, with valuable ihforpation.
At the open dlscussloa which .fo
At tiie.open discussion whih fol- -

.Tesflie Smith werit to Kinston last
Saturday?-- ;.. .

- Misses Ruby . Maxwell. Belle

toyd...,Hthyi1EBOrn.' Pitbnan.
Misses 'Whitfteid; Jessie
Wethbrrngton arfd':I3or1s Turner.

' Kinston shoppers Saturdjtv "in"Hundredth Night Play of the ( which he was entirely Ignorant, Simmonsand Bertha ;"keiiy and
The auctioneer then aspired to loweo, au ine mimaiers prepn

Mondayi wth, '
.' Jr and , Mrs. X

Wood. ,f. ''' ''"'' 'i 'j
: Mrt'Xeon CrbetC'nSBurgaw,
spent day with Rev, and . Mrs.
Smith this. week. Mr,; Cpbeft and
VFr?Smith went hifntinje., v.i

t
"Mrs.' Aithur WoiM; who . has

been confinecUt'o ner home witfc
"fli," ftnproving;,We are glad toi
learn. '' ', ',' ;'

Academy, and the June graduation liniumt - nerriiiir werecluded lfts,;J. M4enBS,.Sirsiieir--jonmnnia are worked into the a bigger sphere pi love and busKi took part; Iinistei representing Niha' H6lt'': lastpeij Jpnes, Mrs. .,: ic,njrirner,
Blot as well as scenes on theiness, and his adventures in "high Duplin County were, RevsW, C.

andparade grounds, the famous pro romance, as wei) as high finance in
Sunday night ; v' --- ' - - -

04fesser46na'rd Rbuse'and Earl
Newnran- - visited - tMfsse's " Edna

Smith, 8. Q.,Harness
Gqodman.V i d v 4

menade. "Flirtation Walk," from the auctioneering of manufactured
antiques, lead to many rollicking Kelly fthd Belle Simmoiis 'last Sun--1'dayi - ", VMiss Reba Pickett "ofE. C T. C., ! ,T. fi "i Mareadyf to lmprov--

Misses aled .andf Wtlllams and
Jpns..,SipitJhiry. v' ' ''';
i tMrs. J.: A, .WorMr-- . 1 6ri(jusl

ill An farrotts Hospital.in'.Kinston;
Mr., and Mmj J,.A::Wetttkre and

children,, of, Raleigh, were guests,
tn;th'e.ohimft'. oftMAjjand lifrsV
Floyd Heath, Sundaa .i i' J "

"i i"! TO ; '

which the picture takes its title,
and the Kissing Rock . where no
maiden dare deny her lover.

These scenes were all taken at
the Academy under . the super--
wtalwt nf tha Vffn rfagnartmpnt with

GreenvUle, N.' C.; spent thtfweek-- "' tnm
end here.with her parents, Mr. d; leg recently. , - --f

Mrs. W. J.'PicketCM v fv- - LF ProU Wcket,t, ot, Deep

situations. ' " t .

Joan Blondelt and Glenda Far-rel- l,

the pair "of charming, bomb-
shells who caused explosions of

' Messrs Brya 'Slnimdhi' Edwin
Hoyft 'aoh'nnje Harper and Wood-Harpe- r-

spint :iasf week-en- d
IVt VlHrlnfal 'I i " ' .J . M A. ljrring.M WaVntr Brol.

Mr. and.Mr.i EJIJa Vestal o,ffiSSraf V ; Messrs. , .8mith, Ike Stroud,
par--j

d:,pent the eek-ie- 5
Mrs' & B. D. JWarker spenfMpn- -Mr. and Mrs'. W. Mji

MU.tlary.JyMticil... ,
"FLUU-zhlO-.and Isnow. Jjiiu,;mnv nfftrera. their wives and wugnter in ? ,mv y w, ,

end here with Mr. rand." Mrs. i. 1iwd Jpiiea.j attended inBrinson. Rlmibtfl'ltin.daughters appearing
quence. ' '-- ; , tteamea as a coupie, or ctuseung, Kinston. Saturda V! nitrh -

ha.1. --Misa.Mant.Edna nohsoiu'rf. hitf.1; '.''fl:,
,f

Mlsa Mary jWard spent tha 'we'ek.Towell sings inree catchy songs Wo. nm nfotii: "The Kan. Beulaville achool' facultv anent'lVfaVsrlIlA TT. Ti v tVi!-- l

enfrcMillions of Wo:
r. and Mrs. Perry Smith,, of

KenahsvUle,' visited' Mr. and Mrs.
D. O. Simmons last Sunday.. '

MrDurwooa'i Maxwell Malted

in the west fomi spectacle. iaey City Princess." which comes to Sunday with her parents. Mr. and ti-t- j- n.i. : 'V. i wt wf swoa, oearoeven
PP- - .l '.A U f .V.-- ' 4'. h .i ..... w n . . wi n&nwn. were written especially for the, Mra. P. T TVhann Coast, to Coastthe Duplin Theatre on next Thurs V

.Km. .Tn a (lnvta. r,H
" xn. ' February meeting f.tt 1 the . - ;b nfw.u xioj, (r-

eturned from, a vjstt wtth-relaUv- es.
frfenM in Chanel Hill and Relds- -'

vinelastxSunday'''' i :'
day and Friday);.;;!': i'.'.H
' Supporting this comedy pair are Lula Hlnson accompained Mrs. N. Mays vUle -- Home DemonraUon4 Ii dir t; n j. i

b. tioney to Wallace, N. c, on last " : 1""?' ;: f"""rvsuch famous comedians as Hugh

production' by the famous team of
songsters, Allie Wrubel and Mort
Dixen. These include "Mr. and Mrs.

"Is The Name," probably the most
tuneful of1 attV tne tlUe song
song, "Flirtation Walkand "No
Horse Mo Wife,: No Moustache."

.Thursday afternoon to "The vur :? J11.! noMB 'Mrs.
Herbert,

' Last Friday nlgfet fr.: and Mrs.
Ralph Wallace visited ."Mr, and
MrsKentHonand, f '.' I :,
" ! Mr," W Mr' Kent HoUand, Itr
Ralph Wallce,' and Mrs. v QordeUa

good called fcliorder
Robert .Tea" - ; .

Perkins, Hobart Cavanaughln by Mrs. William B. Jones for
which places ;ner slster-m-la- Mrs, JoKti Wliite 'igSZ&J??!

KansaTcitv Princess" high Charlston, W. Va. Mrs White Zi'SSJJ

'
V'j '',-'- '1. llllitw ;
r.flSITINO MINISTERS TO L

u ., ; OST? Httla ;!.; ;f

.rRojel3UU, .Feb.- - 48. JTwbVlsjthjg
and

, The
"TheIn the Hawaiian sequence he also. wa th form .Mint Hin i. nwry reaa me minuMS; ana

, called the roll. Each ' mphiber ministers were presentfor the Sun- - ''fmith to jKinstaa;Iast Thurs-da- v

morning the local,' day. ':'::rr: v , i u '. i :
of Kenans ville.

service-a- t'
' answered with one thing, the plani

in the ranks of riotous fun makers,
j The story is by Sy Bartlett and
Manuel Seff, and has more mad
mix-up- s - and merry love triangles
crowded Into ., the plot - than , , are

sings native Hawaiian songs and
an original by ; Sol Hoopi. And
never 'has powell sung with mode
telling effect than in this picture.

Miss Elsfe Tilehman snent lastMRS. STOKES kNTEBTAiNS 'tteirlhome mie at- -

i With Each Pair H 8e' Bought
:We WiUfiive One 1, jo See

.'FLIRTATlbN ,' ,valK'
5IOJUD CLARIrilNE HOSE
IS ABSOLUTELY WaRAN- -

.'".;"""". ''"'..'TEED'

week-en- d at tinma .". v''' J Ji tractive on .the outside.IIH . nilt Otnbn. ... 1. J "The, Gim and, ', ys of. : B- Keeler - was - more to Airs. J, K. King, Yard . Wader,her contract club on' last wi.eerandmra.Ttt. f:" raay. High , School ,played. two
games of Dasket bail wiih Beula.

nesday afternobn 'from 3:80 Vuo SLtV
6:30. Mrs. Joseph Wallace '. was! ?t M. Non, vUle'lart Friday, nigbj. The girlspresented a lovely
high score prize.
vaienune. box of candy, was 'given

mecnooisr. cnurchy ,tf- - which If. Q,
Lee Is pastor. Rev.iJ. ar. Shore" ofthe Nortl.(,Carolina ! confewjnee.
who Is . a, lecturer.. In r jnlseionary.
.insUtutej, preached the sermop on
the subJect.of Wolng' Forwtird,"
PresldingEWlerr Reiu'.I.B. Jones
6f the Wilmington.. district: held

SjenS alter the servlee

ih NOTICE, OR SALE
' '":

": : ;.

: Vnd?' and by virtue of the-po-

er Of sal,e r.contained, in a. eertaii'
mortgage , deed m from-- r Catherine
Williams to D. F. BHzmWioh

M'tit KceSer. and ne other
pieysrs weir elan-fohaiie- s in

FLIRTATION WALK"
. because'' they areT iw beaut!-- .

fully sheer anct erysL cear.

AT THE

uw game, nut, me tys won.
Mesdames Thad Kornegay and

Red Kornegay -

last Saturday! kriTinWIOSENiOR BANQUET
The Junior Class of B. F. Qrady

High.Schbei gave it annual
banquet laat Thurs;

ufvsme m ana ier m thoW vou

Leader, showed a poster onibdw to
choose shoes. ;i!i.sw' nj',,'f

Mrs.' Mary .; Best . Pate; HeaJth
Leader, gave a three minute talk
on Hygiene of the feet ' ! :

Mrs. W. J. Robert, HouseW
nlshlng Leader, showed i a . lively
piece of hand work. : vj Cc

to Miss Kathryn Sitterson for cut-
ting the lucky number. A congeal-
ed said course was enjoyed by the
following ladles: Mesdames Mar-
shal Brock, Irvln Burcly Norwood
Boney, Brantly; Penny, Joseph
Wallace also Misses

'

Lula Hlnson
and Kethryn Sitterson. - v

nay. mgm February" 14th."'

Duplin Theatre
'

. ' i WARSAW, N. C, s,1
(

'

PROGRAM WEEK FEBRUARY' 25
MIDNIGHT SHOW SUNDAY NIGHT

i
'

PROGRAM STARTS l4:01 A.VM.

" Vtlto new beauty in sh stoclc-- ;
Ings made possible '! .. ' j.
'phaneY patent ",
;ihi'ing 'process w!i'.( ,

t thorn cle are r.'o j m.,

ValemMne aeeinitiAni i 'H

Airs. J. m. Holland, Garderi Aead- - beautifully; arranged' ;.on 'the'lableDecetaber 13th,. 1828, and fecordeflread Mr.. Morrows report on '
m the office of Reeister afTMthefWar. l .

Mijoa me-- walls of Uie' rWStn in
Seeds and Plants to put in oeoutiTui. Tiisn .evqif octoiwaicn tn.8 Banquet Wa He'ia; ;

javwjrwie enioyecr the nrettv : You'll love Mdiud'4 exclusive
" yfua Jouniy,.m BooltB77; atpage 851. Said mortgage' deedUfor'
value received having' been duly'
transfered and assiEmed t. h...

Mrs. Joel Layton of Lillington,
N. :Cv was a visitor here on Sun-
day. She'' was accompanied home
by her. daughter, Mrs. Robert C,
Wells, who will vspend the

the,week in Lillington

den.-,i:.- ; yv-- a ; f irA .,k--

Mrs. Ina Swlnson lead a wrefi
minute talk on unexpected

'V':; fklX'ri--
bcresmitt itmtes enloafed by7T-'"- ''I

oaf or ofMONDAY - TUESDAY v Orry t Kelly . d
'. lashion "Worft' ty'Brother and, there having, been, a WarnerMiss Belle Crady, recreaffcnal

.85 ,W. 155 feet to a stake; thence'ajiew Itae 6V16 E. 665 feet U a
.staJffl.on.iiFrank Hunter'sline;
thence with his Une SM E.

r

wiui ner "ou 111 "e payment of the in-
debtedness-. Ulerebv S seeurortMrs. Mary Smltk, who'has beenil!' fd"c.tfd ,rtC0J,Jn undersigned will on the 26tb 'day 0T '

Ruby KEELER and Dick POWELL, In

"FLIRTATION WALK"
v.. , , Matinee Monday S:S0

lJ.;S;iat. No. 1.969,
TII Mark Rg... .of MarcM WgftVi fit ,; the hourdf' fbegin12:00 o'clock noon, offer im,;.,if tali!ta' acl9. re or less.

spending the winter here with er
niece, Mrs. Clarence Quinn, left on
Sunday for Wymlngton, N. j C,
wljere she" wiu Join other relatives

NewsComedy
to the. blarheat' uu. v U W: above, land, is

best s Valentuiei ?the
prize a pretty valentine, . wanjt to
Mrs. ,Jm'Jnea. V"'S
J , The Educations report wasltaneT,
ty-fi- ve per cent y x r.

A chicken salad." course Nrtth
pickle, crackers. sandwichPACiint

a part of
At tha-f- - the Court house , dnnr ,? iot No--1 In the division:

WEDNKSDAY ONLY Kenjwsvl, .orta: Caro- -
on a tour to points to Florida. '

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Mercer 6f
WUmlngton, N. a, spent the week
end here with Mr; and Mrs. Sam

we. ,JJKW desortbed- - tract
chocolate with" marehinallowviras 8 ana beingPat O'BRIEN and Ann DVORAK, in

"I SELL ANYTHING"

nry sanalin , lands w and the
..boundary of the first and. fourth
Unes aa given Jn the division.
,The spcond. and third JUne on, a
..newllne ; ; '.,,..:, :"
: Advertised .this he 21st. day of

DrufryJ?35,i.. ,v 4 ,..,! -; ..;

: t ,. r D F. BLIZZARD,

stone TownshlB,, pupUa. County
State' or'North .Carolinaf At THE DUPLIN Theatre

, .Monday and Tuesday

ocrveu oy me nostesses, Mesdfttaes
Pa.ul and, Henry 1 King. On Sieir
plate each member found a&3 at-
tractive favor a valentine. M

Matinee 8:30Comedy Screen O' nlty ginning at a atake at a pine;Fradfc Hunter', corner, and riinswith his line, whlnh .1. j,,Mrs. C. H. McSwain gave
THURSDAY 'FRIDAY une, W. 20 W. 1122 f . . 4 ' ; . '' KATZ- Mortgag-e'e- .

BROTHERS,

wewton. . v;j;,.v,,.
. Mrs.- - John White who has ben
visitog her mother,'. jMrs. Thad
Jones, left Er4day.for Edenton,N
C, to visit her sister, Mrs. Wood
Prfvatt, before joining her husband
in Charlston, W. Va. ' ,

'i'g'y"" 'O- - : l '

Woman's Missionary Society . .
Met Monday Afternoon

The Woman's Missionary SnciAtw

on the south , edire of R.iw.! . DEWEY
ucmuuau-apo- on refinlsHinir

furniture." v '
- We adjourned to meet March'sth
with Mrs. J. R. King. ,W .

and BeulavlUn woa. ... 'lcpartErii5iit.'Transferee.
"

ii;;,'" ;.'.'

Joan BLOND ELL and Glenda FARRELL, In '

"KANSAS CITY PRINCESS" the South .aidedge;ot Na?Comedy News

SATURDAY 'r : r
' k ';

Friendship Nc7:
' MISS MAitTHA SWINSON-- '

h Reporter

of the local Baptist Church met on
Monday afternoon of this week at
3:30 in the Church. The President,
Mrs. W. E. Belanga; presided. A
goodly number of .members were
present The following ladied-tito-

r.

,-
- ',TIMMcCOY, In,

'TRESCOTT KID"
? Belanfea, V Manyhifhe community attiredComing Soon "FLIRTATION WALK" rCT.l ""r'..auoMc-.the,;Jay-Boy- '' Minstrel, elveli atiiowanW. V. Nix, Willie Brinson, 1

aim w. , a,. Murray, also Miss
Laura. V. Cox. ' ("('' ','':",;"'.;,'' CTT.. ' .,

the Warsay High School iiich
was enjoyed very much. ,

We all welcome our new Wgh-bor- s,

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Ray 3.
Missei Mildred and Jane t 'n-s-

were visitors in Mt Olive.: 1m-d-

afternoon. ...
Misses Jim Mathis "

and .T

it, r;:r,nuARY 21th.4.. .

FREE TICKETS
The following people wiB receive guest tickets any day

next week, except midnight show Sunday night, If they will
present this ad at the ticket window: Miss Anna Cart, Kenans- -'

Vlllej Mrs. Elwood Wood, KonansvUle; Mrs. R. C. Wells, Kenani
ville; Mrs. Palu Potter, Warsaw; Miss Alene West, Warsaw;
Mrs. Harvey Boney, Rose Hill; Miss Annie Louise Herring, Rose
II"; .s. L. D. Dull, MagnoUa; Mrs. R. F. Qulnn, SInpnolla. i

"'Program Begii'is l ru y i t li.lil rk tiire Ruby KELLER and Dick VQV LLL

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Walker andson Carl, Jr., of the, B. F. Grady
school and Misses SArah 'Carr
Katherine Whlthurst and Martha
Griggs, also Dr. and Mrs. G. V.
Gooding, of Kenansville,. had supper Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs.-- Marshall Brock.

"
.

Smith were the guest of JlTiss 3 it-t-

Swlnson Sunday afternoc : V
;. Mr. Rob'i'it Hurse, iti(l T

, j Miss Marv Lue j:. otf.n.'--- t V;i
of niinwtrel ... ' ' ;Mr. and, . Mrs. John- - CuMii

Fayettevilie, N. O., visited ' Mr.T Every. 1


